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Decision No. 

BEFORE T:-:E RAILROAD CO:1':ISSIO!~ 0"5' rr:rE STATE OF CALIFO?11:t. 

In tl'l.e Matter of the ApplicC!tion of ) 
CLIFFORD SNIDER, an indivio.ual, cioil".g ) 
business as Potter Valley-u1c1eh Luto ) 
Stage to sell, and PACIFIC !:~OTOR ) 
7.RUCK!NG CmCPANY, a corporat:ton, to ) 
purchase, highway co~on carrier o~er- ) 
ating rignt between v1ciah and Potter ) 
Valley, Cnlifornia. ) 

Application No. 25981 

This epplication involves the transfer of 8.n operative 

right as a hi&hway co~on carrier between Potter Vclley and Ukiah. 

Clifford Snider, the present ovmer, appears as the transferor and 

Pacific r':iotor Trucking Compa::v, a corporation, as the transferee. 

The ooerative right to be transferred was origil"~lly 

created by Decision No. 6088, d~,ted January 28, 1919, on Ap;.·11cation 

No. 4326, and included the right to tr~nsport both passengers and 
freight. Subseouently the certificate was modified to authoriZe 

only the transportation of freight.. ~ter several changes of owner-
(1) 

ship the right W8S finally acquired by snider, the seller herein. 

Applicant Snider is engaged :i.n fermine in the Potter 

Valle~;". His interests i!'l. th~t field reov.ire all of l'lis time and he 

advances this Q$ ~ reDson for desiring to dispose of his transpor-

tation business. 

!t is alleged that Potter Valley is developing as a pear 

groWing co:nmunity ~nd v:i1l continue to reou1re common carrier service 

--------_. ----
(1) Decision No. 35?86, dated September 22, 19~2, in Application 

No. 25174. 
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by truck for the transportction of freight to ond from that 2rc~. 

The distance bGt .. ·.'ee~ Potter ~lalley anC: 'Gkiel'l is 

approx~etely 17 miles. 7he ~urch~ser herein now o~cratcs over . . 
about ten ~iles of that route on its Ukiah-Upper Lake schedule • 

. A .. '" agreement :-...a:: been entered ir.to beJcween the 

p2rties b:r the terms of w~1ich Snider proposes to sell, and Pacific 

Motor T:ru.cklno CQmp~ny to bL:Y, the operatlve right involved 11arain 

The CO~'!1!s.sio;'l is ot' tho op 1::.i on , anc1 so t':tnds, that 

au'chorization for 'chc transfc! is in the public interc~t and. thDt 

the application should l?e grar.ted, and it will be so oro.ered. A 
public h~Dring is not neeess~ry. 

P~cif1e !'Iotor Trucking Compa~" is plt.ccd u,on notice 

tr.zt "operative rights!! ~s such do not constitute e, cless of 

property wbich m~7 be c~p:tC~iZ0d or used as an element of value in 
rate fixing fo~ c~· ~~ount of non0Y in excess of that originally 

p~id to the S'~"':;f: as the considerctio~ for the grcnt of St'!.ch rights. 

they ')x'Ccnd to the 
holder s ~u11 or pe~tiel ~onopoly of ~ c12ss o~ business over a 
:pa.rticul~r route. Thic. :lonopoly fc:tu:-e rwy be cl'langed or destroyed 

a.t a.ny t1::lo by the Ste.tc which is not in ony respect 11:::.itcd to the 
nu''!lbcr of rights which ti!ay be G~Y ;.;n. 

o R D E R - - - - ..... 

IT IS O~DE.~~D t~t Clifford Snider is authorized to 
so11 end transfer ~nd Pacific Motor Trucki!'l.g COt1pcn,Y to pu.rchase 

and acquire the op~r~tivc right t.bovc referred to ~nd t~ercafter to 
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operate thereunder subject to the following condition: 

The authority herein gr:lnted is subject to the c'on.;. 
dition that Pccific r·:otor Trucl~ing Company, its 
St'.ccessors or assigns, shall never claim before this 
Commission, or any court 0:- other pu·blic body, a 
value for said oper~tive ~i~hts or claim as the cost 
thereof, en amount in e:-:cess of that paid to the 
St~te as the consideration for such rights .. 

IT IS FORTH::.." ORDERED that zpplicant herein shG'.ll comply 
?dth the rules of the Commission's General Order No. 80 and Part 

IV of General Order No. 93~ by filing, in triplicate, and con-
currently making effective tariffs and time schedules satisfactory 
to the Commission within sixty (60) days from the effective de.te 

hereof and on not less than five (5) days' notice to the 
Commission and the public. 

The effective d~te of this order shall be the date hereof~ 

, California, this 
day of 

~~~ 
COMMISSIONERS 


